FOUNDING SCHOOL OF
OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE
YEARS ONE & TWO (KIRKSVILLE, MISSOURI)
» Patient-centered, systems-based curriculum.
» Content within each course is carefully aligned to cover various systems.
» Development of clinical reasoning skills.
» Case presentations.
» Integration of clinical and basic sciences.
» Early patient encounters.
» Exams simulate COMLEX board testing model.
» Complete Doctor course.
  » Standardized patient experiences.
  » Physical exam skills development.
  » Human patient simulators.
  » Cultural diversity and spirituality.
  » Two-week primary care medicine preceptorship.
» Training in point-of-care bedside ultrasound.

YEARS THREE & FOUR
» Clinical rotations at core regional sites across the country.
» Specialty electives.
» Rural/underserved family medicine.

To view ATSU-KCOM’s COMLEX board scores, visit: atsu.edu/kcom-boardscores

PREREQUISITES
» General Biology*
» Physics*
» General or Inorganic Chemistry*
» Organic Chemistry*
» English**

*One year with lab or 8 semester hours / 12 quarter hours
**One year or 6 semester hours / 8 quarter hours

APPLICATION INFORMATION
For requirements and application information, please visit:
atsu.edu/kcom-apply

STUDENT LIFE
ATSU has many organizations for students on each campus. For more information, please visit:
atsu.edu/kcom-studentlife

CONTACT ATSU ADMISSIONS
866.626.2878
admissions@atsu.edu
atsuinfo.com
atsu.edu/admissions
/atsuilluniversity
@ATSU_news
@atsuilluniversity
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ATSU offers programs in athletic training, audiology, biomedical sciences, dental medicine, health administration, health education, health sciences, kinesiology, medical science, nursing, occupational therapy, orthodontics, osteopathic medicine, physical therapy, physician assistant studies, public health, and speech-language pathology.

ATSU MISSION

A.T. Still University of Health Sciences serves as a learning-centered university dedicated to preparing highly competent professionals through innovative academic programs with a commitment to continue its osteopathic heritage and focus on whole person healthcare, scholarship, community health, interprofessional education, diversity, and underserved populations.

ATSU NONDISCRIMINATION POLICY

A.T. Still University (ATSU) does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, ethnicity, national origin, sex (including pregnancy), gender, sexual orientation, gender identity, age, disability, veteran status, or any other status protected by applicable law. Dating violence, domestic violence, sexual assault, stalking, harassment, and retaliation are forms of discrimination prohibited by ATSU. Any person with questions concerning ATSU’s nondiscrimination policies is directed to contact:

- Arizona campus – Michael Zajac, MA, associate vice president of student affairs, deputy Title IX coordinator
  5845 E. Still Circle, Mesa, AZ 85206, 480.219.6026, michaelzajac@atsu.edu
- Missouri campus – Lori Haxton, MA, vice president of student affairs, deputy Title IX coordinator
  800 W. Jefferson St., Kirksville, MO 63501, 660.626.2236, lhaxton@atsu.edu
- California campus – John Gardner, PhD, MEd, Title IX coordinator
  800 W. Jefferson St., Kirksville, MO 63501, 660.626.2113, johngardner@atsu.edu

Any person with questions concerning ATSU’s Title IX compliance is directed to contact:

- John Gardner, PhD, MEd, Title IX coordinator
  800 W. Jefferson St., Kirksville, MO 63501, 660.626.2113, johngardner@atsu.edu

More information, including ATSU Policy No. 90-210: Prohibition of Discrimination, Harassment, and Retaliation, may be found atatsu.edu/titleix. In compliance with the Clery Act and Section 86 of Department of Education regulations, the University makes available to all prospective students, admitted students, and current students: ATSU’s Annual Security and Fire Safety Report (ASR) and Drug and Alcohol Misuse Prevention Program (DAMPP). The ASR may be found online atatsu.edu/security. The DAMPP may be found online atatsu.edu/dampp. Printed copies of each report may be requested from studentaffairs@atsu.edu.